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jhrealdent of Moran Bco*, tShtc,-

building Compear, Hutiders of the

I ..tr .'. , Nebraska.

Promptly at 3 o'clock this aft*rnoe>n, the moment of extreme
high tide, the mammoth baltlrship Nebraska, sister ship to tbe
Georgia. UH Near Jet****,, th* !:• -i. Island and the Virginia, an.l
the first ol rncle Ham's huge *.. i '. \u25a0•. i. .oi latnii •<*.!. th» l*arlfle
North alid from ber way* la Moran llrtoa. company's shipyard,
the focus cat M.stM pair* of eye* and the inspiration of a riant thorn*
of applause that echoed .ml reverberated mis* ijea and shore, while
the mens* hull raced down Ihe Incline and leaped like a litlag
thing Into the sea.

At the .null -Cut the ways!" Miss Marie Naln Mickey, daughter
vt John 11. Mickey, chief executive of the slat* whoae nam* th*
\u25a0*w battleship beara. raised aloft the baptismal bottle of champagne.
erUd la rich contralto tone*. "Ichrl*t*n thee Nebraska!" anil dash-
•st a sparkling flood upon the warship's bows Ixx-ened from it*
bondage by the crash of tbe g*a*». the ef,erve»<ing vintage ran.
bubbling and hissing, down the plate* of ateel. and the. gayly decor-
ated leviathan of the deep quickening Into life, moved ma'e*!ira)ly
down th* ways sn.l ptia«*<i In stately fashion Into th* watar.

-*-<;.\u25a0- * TtIt'N'DRRS OF AI'I-UU'SB.r
With hrr first pereeptlble tremor , heer* burst from MOM)

throats, swelling Into a veritable thunder of applause aa she gathered
•pe^et and raced along with a seaming sens* of Increasing freedom,
tn the end of the tin whence she leaped splendidly off Into the
ae*. Simultaneously there boomed forth the national aalute. Unci*
Sam's tribute of twenty-one gun* from the good ship Wyoming, and
a moment later there began th* clangor of fir* bell*, the shriek of
sirens and the shrill chorus of the city's Industrial whistles. In con-
cert honor to the new battleship. - I

for the distance of nearly a mil*the magnificent ship glided out
into Elliott bar gradually lessening her speed and finally coming to ,
a full stop in smooth water*. Th tugs Tyre.Wanderer. Klrhard Hol-
yoke, Dababa and Wyda picked her up and towed h*r bark to
booy No. 3, where she will remain till tomorrow, when she will be
towed to her berth beside the way* from whleh she had leap*d. there
to remain untll*h*r trial trip a half year In the future. Tonight she
willbe beautifully Illuminated hy hundred* of electric light*.

Without a single hitch or flaw the launching ceremonies ere
carried out In every detail. There was not an untoward circumstance
tn mar the sue. es. of this epoe-al event In Seattle's history, and the
M.lto people who witnessed th* monster sea-fighter's launching wtll
net soon forget the Inspiring spectacle.

THE RAY WAS A HOLIDAY WORLD.

For hundred* of yards on either side of the deadline* drawn by
th* revenue cutter service, big steamship*, tiny throbbing launch**,
flat and heavy ferry boats, cumberou* barge*, trim yacht*, lively
little row boats and craft of all size and fashion thronged and bump-
>ii sides, all gayly decorated \u25a0-.:. h :\u25a0 r, with human freight, complete-
ly covering the surface of the water and converting that section of
th* bay Into a holiday world of r.ai'ty and pleasure. Mere and
there a patrol boat bearing the government* Insignia and with the
Stars and Stripes fluttering tn the breeze gilded swiftly about, main*
tajning order and warning •:,..,->...•. back from the line. Now
and then half-suppressed ahrlek* told of a woman's fright at tbe close
shaving of neighboring craft, but quiet and order on the water pre-
trailed and In the seeming confusion well understood rules and reg-

ulations were observed, the Immerse gathering of water craft being
excellently handled by Unc'e Bam* revenue officers.

On land, all along the waterfront us far north anel *e»uth a* there
was hop* of catehlng a glimpse of the spectacle, people wen* crowd-
ed. Men, women and children craned necks, good-natureilly vied
with each other for place and ewejled the vast throngs that had com*

from far and wide to witness tl> latim hing. Steady streams of peo-
ple had ehtercd Ihe gatea of th P big shipyards thrown open for the
day until every Inch of standing room within view of the big battle-
ship was occupied, and the roofs of neighboring bullelings were dot-
ted with additional spectator*. Up cm the crescent-shaped stand,
erected so as to completely envelop the prow of the vessel, the In-
vited guest* gathered early. Th* stand built so high on spindling
trestle* looked more like an c.II- -. -II derrick than anything else, Bnd
crowda gathered about the stalr B to watch the prominent people
ascend, ilia* Mickey, naturally, waa the cynosure of all eye*. She
1* a young woman of most attract jV„ appearance and there were
many approving comment* on th e charming sponsor chosen for the
occasion. She stood Imemdlately jB front of the Nebraska's bow.
Close beside her stood Ml**Nelll p Moran, her companion during the
christening ceremonies. Just behind the two young women stood
Governor Mickey and Robert Mofan president of the Moran liro*.
company, to whose enterprise th,, building Oi tho Nebraska In thl*
city la almost entirely due. Rac^ 0» .his interesting party sat the
speaker* of the day, the chrl»te n!ng p:,r ty 0 f thirty Nebraskans, In-
cluding Governor Mickey, his sta,, an(l „acore of other official*,
prominent officials of this state a n a o{ Brattle, many officers of both
the army and navy departments, an ,j scores of Invited guests '.. the
number of several hundred all to lf.

A llttl* whll* before 12: SO o'f. |o , kj w)lf.n |ha gates of 111* ship-
ynrd were thrown open to th* piiniir, the launching party and other

f invited guests hud been admitted (trough prlvuls entrances and Hi"
police were given Instructions l>r*r,llr»ti,ry to taking e*iirr» of the Itn-

"*"*jf»*,BS*throng* which were waltin^ outsldei eager fnr the scrimmage.

for lh* most advantageous vl*wpo| n ts. At 12: JO o'clock the gates

wer* opened. The rush begun, u nft within n very few minutes tens

of thousand* bad surged fh*ir wa y | n t„ trle yurd*. Owing to t1..-
--carefully disciplined police offle er,, f ,n r| ll(y ujjsign* of confusion and
disorder were obviated. From 12130 until 1 o'clock the crowd* were
»nt*rtalned by the music of ','..,,,,,. Klrst Regiment band, the
Cnlt»,d Kt;it*s Marine bund from the navy yard, thn I'riltc'l Hlates
'Army banel from Fort tat wton, Meier'* and I.ueben'a bands. At I
o'clock sharp th* formal ceremonies began nt the launching platform

with an mldres* by Mayor llalllngsr. Introducing ting tlovernor
Klcbols of thl* state. The mayorsaid In full:

" It wus customary In olden times lo celebrate the victories and
achievement* ttt B"ds and men by soma great feast or festival. In
cur time* we have the "Hurvest festival," In recognition of tie bounty
est nature nnd ike reward* of honest Industry. In Ulcer manner, wo
sr* here turkey ra rcl*i.t*aeej tlie harvesting of mil fktst battleship.
These e*nr. r».;**.sjur rtecsmstanoes whleh, in tbejr frscUflcntlort

.'...a....- -,' HjiVe^.'.-j. end in both rot wlibji vsn ttrkt* i**ii o»..*r
J **"*;. *iA«.'eatt\ 4,; ... iri'i',r,,it,ii,i.. energy, perseverance n&ijyffim

'' •>• a .»<„ ..!«....< ,r this noble *hlp*Robert Moran and hi* mft utf.,
.sociAtes, Th* *econd Is the Inimitable spirit, th* rSeMHe spirit, Which
I..it buoyed up snd vj>ll/.>.| Oils prodigious'tindtrtekbf.fr, 'jX*_Mßs*tl

v Napoleon, with hi* riiaswrful will, suld. ."Thar* align b* no Alp*;"
e,find h« built hi- r«f«ct roadf climbing tbolr steepest -tgiiltil'a und led

hi. vi. loitous ....,•„. N.r.i the heart a* Italy. Our great Captala of In-etu.try. Holier! Moran, In Ilk* manner, swept sll .r- >.. le* a.l<l* and
wiih -\u0084...•, .....,, has built the ship. Where n..w are thedoubling, th* t Itnlei. the over tMMarvattve? Th*y are r»l*s«.i*d to ih*
ba, kground. and. thank Hist, the men ut action are today guiding th*d»t*tnpenent of our fortune* Khow n.» Ih* man who *••\u25a0 - thai Ihl.or lhal cannot be done. In th* face of lbs achievements constantly
wrought by our people, and w* .111 B i*e bjm sn sntldole for his
i. .:•. r: ,r \u0084. -i.,.,..., l„IWlinbajr.

I will not in,.l. it,.... |» aits you a history of thl* great enterprise.
whl« h-Is fresh In th* minds of imwl of you. but a* this noserfulengine of warfare. Ihl* citadel of American liberties, wearing aloft
the Htars and \u25a0\u25a0,>... glides Into fi*r li.tur.il element i*t the blessings
of all patriotic Americans go with her. and may ah* rarry lo ths
distant Blllltaa of th* earth Ihe ethics! prlne-lples of a ehrl.llan lia-
llon.

"A land of old and just tenown
Wrier* freedom broadens slowly down,
Krmn precedent to precedent."

Acting ii ii,-. Ntcheils drllvered an..!!-... of wrlcnme to Oov-
ertior Mickey of Nebraska.

'....•\u25a0,.\u25a0 Mickey, of *.-!.• \u0084.., «s* alien an ovation, and re-
sponded \u0084•!, a neat speech, s* follow.:

GOVERNOR MICKEY SPEECH.

"It la Indeed a Ilemur* to be with you at thl* time and to listen
to Ihe kindly words of greeting which have Just been spoken We
' •. •• rnme from a distant part of our common, country to b* present
on this . I-- ........ and lo t*«n|cs with you over Ihe triumph
of (kill which this n.»iri*iii comtnetnorstra |tur usual avocations
hay* been left l.t'l w* have set sslde ths dally grind of llfs fora few day* and w* are glad we sr* here. Tlie words of your .11.iln-
gul.hed apeaker ring with such genuine hospitality that we are again
forcibly reminded there Is no north nor south, no ea*t nor west, that
old line* of drmarkation have vanished and lhat the whole t'nion Is
bound 1.-aether by th* bonds of fraternal fWtlng and «oo«| f. ;:,.*.
abip.

"For Us it I* a high privilege to be permittrd to visit Oils betutl-
ful clly of «• .!•!. a clly of church**, a city of school., the js-al ofyour vtate unH.rslty and klnetred Institution, of higher lesrniitl,. *rlty brlatllng with business energy snd with \u25a0 future before It greater
than I dare prophesy, For those who i, i > me as well a* for
my*elf I desire to expr*.* the utmeat appreciation for th* cor dinI rs.
reptkm we have r«*c*lved at Ihe banda of all y»ur rlllsens wllh whom
are hay* come In contact, and especially for Ihe court*slea of this
hour.

•The occasion which brlns* us together Is on* of great Interest
lo Ihe people Of my stale. As you well know, we bat* tics coast
line and even Ihe sight of an imran vessel Is a novel sensation to th*average N*bra*kan. However, we are ramlitar with th* old llm*
'prairie se h.•oners.' Those who are elderly arming v* ran recall the
long raravans of years ago as Ihsy slowly wended their way from the
ea*!, some e.f the settlers casting Ihelr fortunes in the fertll* valleys
tributary to th* Missouri, sum* on the table lands and anions tbe
mountains of th* lira kl**, whll* others pushed on to the gulden sands
of I'allforiila,

TO Till: HHil PUUNfI OF Till* I'lil.t'MltlA,

and even to lh* extreme limit of American emigration, th* forest*
and prairie* of Washington and Oregon and Ih* rich herllag* which
bountiful nature hud prepared tor man in proximity lo Puaet sound.

"These 'prairie s' hoeiners' were as rich In treaaure aa any ar-
gosies that ever crossed th* stormy deep; not In the gold and sliver
of Ihe Ini-as and Mnnlesumu*. not In the commerce of nations, but
rather In th* sterling character of a manhood and womanhood which
wa* iibl* to make lh* desert bloom as the rose, to wrest from moun-
tain and plain th* wealth which had been secreted In the boson*
of Mother Earth for centuries and to stamp Ih* Impress of Ihelr In-
tegrity. th*ir Indomitable energy and their devotion to lofty id*al* of
government upon the generation* to come. It Is to the pioneer
spirit of ihes*. honored Immigrants of n generation ago thai is large-
ly dv* the scene Which He h*re wltiir**.

•Time was. and that neit vrry long since, when the Idea of any
Important naval . instruction on ohe I'm IN.- coast would have been
received wllh im redullly. If not with rlrllcule. Hut thnt was b*for»
Ihe iilymi'la performed her cnllaiil mission In Manila buy, or
the Oregon rmnie her historic run through th* water* of tb* south-
ern Pacific ami around Cap* Horn, bearing with her the hope* andprayers of a nation and iilllmulelyJoining th* squadron of AdmiralHampson In Cuban waters, without mishap and with added .-\u25a0Use
to the genius of American naval architecture and to lh* conaummat*ability mid devotion eef American murines.

"ttlni* then It Is but logical that our eyes should turn toward
th* Pacific eeiast »h»n the demand I* for Ihe best bottoms that float
on Which to carry Ihe defenses of lh* Hl.irs and Htrlp**, The whole
tuition turn teingtilie* Unit 111 the nuvy yards of this fitvine.l region
is to b* found th* genius of conception and construction which con
produce ihe equal if not the superior of anything known lv the an-
nul* of millli." architecture.

All Ih* stale* nre the common ti*nefhiarlcs of your skill and

NEDRASKA IS
CELEDRATING

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 7.—Tho
whole state of Nebraska Is celebrat-
trig the limyi..;l,ii,. of i|„. liattiralilp*. __
Nel.siiHka tti'ftff'ii!*,Eac'h''.fij'c't'iiry!^n 4d'* 'lnatltutlon ln'*etii*^iJt»ttV\A'rite tali tig'}*
part In the celeftijtljS'ViiSKirds pne •fit the moat extcndc;lfffubll'rYartll*iha-,.
liatorjr of tbo •Ul*. « V*'. Vfit*
IHUBIMM—f',• ' . *. ? a

In the Presence of Fifty Thousand People the Mam-

moth Sea fighter Is Christened By the Daughter of

Nebraska's Governor in Moran Bros. Company Ship=

yard and Plunges Into the Bay Without a Hitch

Ienergy along the.* tin**, and Nebraska \u0084 .\u25a0.... h*r.*lf *xtr*m*lyrrtun.t. in b*lng permitted to eiai..| „. .ponsur for the »*ry a.msor y.nir efforts, ih* nobl* battleship which Is now about to take h.rbaptismal plunge.

JB_
"We ar* distinctively a nation of pea, c. Who* It I* Hue that In

lheVt«sr*ss of our evulullon we have repeat-dlj, passed

TllltillrillTUB 47KCCIAV Ti:HT •if WAR
It I. .. •- true that eiery struggle hsa b«~n waged In behalf of bu-
>. in 1.t.. hi and *siib the fund hoi* that from Ihe turmoil of si*if"
siiauM etwsrg* a broader, more stsble. mors enduring national exist -eft*-*. W* bats appeai-t to snr» nut bee nun* ss love scenes .f ear-
nag*, but i... ...... «s lots ths triumph* of i< . -'Th. history of our naval combat* tn partle ular Is one of almost. .ante, \u0084,,.1. i .urifu, chsllengln* the admiration of the wnild ami
» inning re.r our flag Ihe loudesl tticnmlutrii of pt«l*e; but w* glory
in lh* isrord more l.c ...... it ha, „, powerfully contributed to lh*just Mltlen.eni of mewted question* affecting r. ....-, <t., i, than he.

*\u25a0*"****,*__**_' "****• •rushing defeat of a dangerous enemy. * r
-"*?. *T presume there I* no one here but would bs glad If war couldbe r*l*gat**d to ..i.tui,.-. a nd If th» world could enter upon a per.
P*to.- era of .-.1 .silos ship In which |h* rights and privileges of all
i .ill-... at„l r«i*s could be reaper ted snd conserved and when th*spirit of lh* golden ruls timid unttersslly control. Iloubtl*.. w* w*re
.11 <Mlgr>< with th* possible exception „r the builders of warships,

Ist. ths token of a millennial day when a few years ago the tsar
o| It .- \u25a0 . railed th* i.iie.ei.r ,(u.. „, ,h. nation* together in dts-
simsment congress, snd doubtless the r*ar Is exceedingly re|ol,ed stpresent that he did nut woth out hla pet bobby on Ihe military and
i **...I -mad .f hi. own country.

"Hut be thst as It msy. we. as good iltlsens. must give our un-qualified endorsement to all lhat makes '\u0084, .hiding peace, .... forget*
ting lhat the nation that Is b**t prepared for d*f*n»e is the least like-lyto bate It. e,ulet Interrupted. Blarkstcn* Bay* that \u0084.., c „ the
tery fouti.l.tl.rti and end of cltll soilety." Our own observationt*a.hes us ih.t th* loser the national life the greater Is the In*>n:* of th* rmirtlsl al-l> ll and that lh* cM.lullr.ii of la-ai cis in \u25a0:.-

J tecl ratio wllh th* progies* of enflghtmrnt.
•Then why do we need warshl|*r We need th*m

«*
a guaranty

of i We need them for the protee linn of Inter**!* which might
be assslle-d by those whoss ideals « re not am high a* our*, who might
be prompted t„ a»..iull for *elfl»h gain. In ih* race of tuba we
needed lh»m f..r th* protection of a foreign burden of humanity Unit
ws* laid at our etew»r and which raised ll* plleeiu* .ry for relief. W*
need them to sustain

Till*. HONOR AND riIEHTUii: nX OL'll ITeAO
upati all seas and under nil «klcs, not ss it means of oppression, pot
aa a threat of violence, but ralher a. the \u25a0..i. , \u0084.:, ,i... .of the power
and Justice „fa nation that waa cone, lied In liberty, nurtured In Ihs- I ....; of severe exp*rlene c nnd .that has risen by the power of Itsawn g*ntus to lh.- most sublime height* of civic greatness.

"In th* buildingof our new navy the g*n*rnlgovernment hns se-en
fit to name a vessel thai Is destined to i one of Its greatest
\u25a0nd most posrrful battleships after Ihe state whli h It Is my privil*ge
to hers r*pr*s*nt.

•This vessel we ale sbout lo launch. My people accept the proud
distinction with due appreciation of the honeir Involved. K.ven u»
Nebraska I. dl.fluauished among her Sister stale* we trust that this
aiemt ship msy have honor snd prestige among her peers. We hope
tint shs may prove Ih* .i.i.ir,, 1,... of her i lass, but that her powers
of *tidiiron.* may never be tested In the school of actual war. Ws
hop* Ihnt her platlna tuny poasc-ss the areatest resisting power, hut
lhal It may never need to with.!.n.i the nnslausht of an Implacable
foe,. We hop* that her guns may be marvels of accuracy and pro.
JenHl* power, hut Hint the necessity for training them upon iin enemy
may nexer exist. We hoi* that her crew may be m*n of the highest
patriotism, worthy Clllsen* of .. great republic, schooled In nil that
pertains to Bavsl service and officered ley men whei ree-ognla* thai
might die.-, tmt mnk* light and that Vengeance l- l .. , • ri, to lllni who
tldelh Upon Ih* cloud* and who** wonders Hre manifest upon th*
mighty deep. And when lh* hips* of years shall i*iider her no lonaer
serviceable, when h*r active cnr*er Bliiill have come to on honorable
close, may she find an iinehorugeln some quirt, land-toe ke.l harbor,
there to await Ihe gradual erosion of lime -h memory of power which
H'wa* never neiessary to arous* to action, a benediction of nhletlng
iieace."

following Oovernor Mickey cams President Hrhram, of the I'ham*
her of Commerce, who preasnted to Hubert Moran, president of the
Mnmn llros. lompany, a certified check for llOO.noti, representing the
.ul.sidy raised hy the rlttxens eif Heattl* to . . ,i ; the Moran Ilroa.
conumiiy lo secure* Ihe contini t for Ihe duliilliigof the Nebraska.

ll*waa followed by Hecreltity MerlKle, of the I'hiiiiiber of l*om-
mere c, who s|K>ke btiefly on behalf of Ihe people of Health. He said
111 pint:

MR. MEIKLE'S SPEECH.

Three years ngei lust December Mr. Iteil.erl Mono went ileiwn to
the i ,tv of Washington and suld to the secretary of the navy, "I
an I..Hid a battleship," nml "I CIO Imllil ll In Heat lie." Ihe secre-

tary nf the naiy did not know him .in no know mm. it, did nut
know the spirit of Ihe men of Ihe Northwest, ii. did nut know of
the* il.ninth i courage, the rne'rgy line! .-rti i |.i i ... whleh eii.ili'ni
the Hasan liny*, who came here with no capital Imi their hands mul
ihi'ii brnlns, to unite that capital with Industry, pirsivoriuii r> ami
right living, and product] liii* magnificent plant for Hit* build of
ship*. Therefore* the tr,rent secretary doubted.

ii,, Hubert Moran cams hots*, lie railed iround lilni a few
of It- leinierH among the ImslnoFS men of Seattle. He t ,,| l( them
hi* story; told them that lie. old build the hip bill thai th*
appropriation ruado li) coogreas waa 100 small to pay for it These
men did not eltiiilit. They did not hesitate. Thejy hail i.nth In his
nblllly. Judgment hhil hla Inlegrlty. They salil to hit We will
lie-in you In build It." Th* praaleJaai of the Chamber of Commerce
railed a meeting of th* business men to ho held the neat morning.
They met, nml organised for ail lon. and wltlilif*thrrc days r.ati of
cmr iltliena bad pledged themselves to Hie payment of umounta ag-
gregating i.ilull, ||iiii,u.iii.

/
TO mow THEIR i mtii in THE MEN

behind this grout enterprise* and to assist them In their undertak-
ing? With tin expression of confidence, the *ecrctury of the navy
was convinced, thn contract wa awnnled and tho promise: \u0084i,, by
Hubert Men in ..... accepted.

.J We are hern today tn witness the fulfillment nt that promise.
?Jfere Is tho man who toad* It. There I* tho .hip, t1... grr-nt bnttln-

S «blp ''Nrebrattka/Vone of. Hie most poworfttl ships in the whole world,

C-to^go forth, nude i lln filar* nnd Htrlpra, to maintain the powor
nd'defend the Irotuir.of tho. mo*t* glorious,nation on earth, Tin... '^Dlentlld >

afrip^a*n-i*nlgh|*J"addlUon^to the great American mvy. We
'••,• •'''/"'' il' otir tfaj'w* "' |jr*oitit'of tills ship, and wjn'tumou-r tin*
«^j'ijt»ji'Whti mail* lt. t . t,.^
' 'S \u25a0 The launching of this \..sifl*ti*:VinRlODlfJ.'llH!Wel>i?*.eV,i* ***»*li>-
- .'t'ident iff ft long career of line*- .' njirijl,'.. ' v *

' When this rlty wn* stricken hy f*ai..fa> *\u25a0*•» <»** fie whole imdl-
ties* »c-< iiim lay in ashes, it was .'out,,'- Ihulnit Moron, ttiu oaj*or4

*
_

Who took the lead In a policy which caused a greater, a better, ami a
more beautiful city to rl»e up from lbs smoking ruin*.

liurlng th* time of financial and Industrial depression, whin
business was st a standstill aa.l men wer* out of work, the contract
for the building of th* Immense pumps and engines for the I'ugt-t
He.unel navy yard was about to be awarded to an eastern maaufac*
lurer. It waa then that Hubert VI i,ran steppe,) into th* breach and
during a single night, prepared t he plan, by which be was able to
show the navy department lhat hi. pump* and engine* would be bet-
ter and cheaper than those offer ad by the man ,'..!„. of the east
and the work .a* dune bere.

When the great gold discover lea were ...I.- In the Klondike In
1537, bringing thousands of men to Keattle* In . wild rush to the i. *l.'l Dorado, ihe question of transportation became tb' burning cjue*-
tlon of the hour It wa* then thai th* Moran lirother* bull* ten
si camel, at once, and bad them In operation upon the Yukon river at
the opening of the next season.

WHiN Ot'R NATION WAB IN TItOCUMS
and great baste was required In filling op vessels to carry horse*
sn 4 supplies to our Iter* la the ITjliipplnes, It wa* the Moran
lirother. alone who were able to tear out the whole Interior work*of
the large transport steamer* and rebuild them with ftalis for horae*.
with feeding and watering equipment and complete electric lighting
plant, all within the abort apse eof eight days.

When the big ste-amshlp WHUamette, carrying, nearly 5,000
tons of roal ran upon th* rock* upon It.- Ilrlttsh Columbia coast,
and broke squarely tn two. it was Robert Meiraa who went up there,
raised Ih* two halves of the broken vrstwl, Joined them together,
pumped nut the water rid brought her Into Seattle under her .via
steam. '_ . \: \ .

These Incident* exemplify th* character and enterprise of th*
men of the northwest. i

You —my ssk *h*tare tbe benefit* of this enterprise to our eltyf

' *"' me tell you soas* of them. It has brnnght among us nearly \u25a0
thousand fsmllle* of sturdy. Industrious, skilled workmen, st;.. baVe
com* here lo make ibis Ihelr ho rue. Increasing our population by at
leas* (.000 mul' More than tl '\u25a0!<•\u25a0 iH*ti bave already been expended
and nearly II.iXW.OOO more will be expended In the payment of wag**
alone. This money pas*** regularly Into the ordinary channel*
trade and benefit* every business man la th* rlty and state. It haa
raused Ihe development In our midst of one of the moat modern, us*-
t/e date .hip I. .luting plsnts in th, world, fully equipped to meet the
great demands growing out of tbe rapidly Increasing rommerc* of
tb*Pacific* ocean. This will be a • tinning benefit. " It h*s drawn
lh* attention of the .<>;.!» of th« whole nation to the unequaled re-
sources and opportunities of this n .»tch|es« country, and ha* attract-
ed men and capital to develop th***. reeourr**. It has drawn the
great states of W .-Iir.gr. ,n aad Nebraska Into rloaer relationship
with each other ami ha* linked them together in lasting bond. ot
amity. Washington the bultder! Nebraska the name! Wherever
thl*ship raay go. .be sill carry t „",. __ Mr of the "at* which created
her and of the state whose name „v, be*,*.

Attorney Oeneral l*iout. of Nebraska, .t*.k» on behalf of tbo
•rate ef Nebraska:

ATTORNEY GENERAL PROUTS SPEECH.
\ cc

"Nebraska 1. proud "' thl*oc caslon—of 'his mingling of her clt-
ixen* with .-»* representative citizens of Washington.

ritiveej from you. In poi nt of distance, by early :' •**miles, we are yet sister slate*, each belonging to and forming part of
the great erst nation the sun ever shone upon—tha I'nltrd State* of
Am. i *. United—one In Interest, one in purpose—that purpose b*>-
lag to M*t*this nation as It la the greatest of all upon the face >f
the earth, to preserve It* Integrity and it. greatness ac an heri-
tage to our children snd our children's children forever.

"In the tier' which calls us together fodsy wo have a common
Inter—si It la that of stsrtlng on its career a powerful agent for
th. protection of our common Interests, of our common country, '!___ "la the building and launching of this monster Implement ot, fi.Sdern warfat*. our government ha* peculiarly honored both our

—Washington, in tbat tt has entrusted to Its rltlxens the coh-
S fraction .\u25a0• thl* mighty engine of defense. Nebraska. in that It ha*

' no*. our ihrrlshfd name, which shall be proudly teorne by this
floating monster of tbe »ea while tinder the folds of the star*

'4tai stripes it shall carry the blessing* of liberty snd "peace on
earth good will toward men" to all the peoples of the earth, and
at the same time demonstrate to the world that the varied Inter-... which Ihst banner stsnd* must lie te-spoted and Its trade.
Its commerce and its citizens be protected from the encroacbrarrts
of all

In the defense* nf our country »nd lis Institution* nn the land,
whenever assaulted by foes from within or without our Imrilers. the
people of our prairie state, thoinsh a peaceful people, trained In 'he
principles of brotherly love and reared in the atmospbrre of quiet
horn. have never been bee kward In coming to the front and

HKARINO THEIR FULL SHARK OF TIIK BURDEN
of *uch defense, lioth In money and In m*n. and we now feel par-
ticularly proud of the honor eonferreei upon us in having one of the
largest type* of naval reaaela named In our honor.

Anel we feci a-.- und that so long nee this great battleship, built
a* it ha* Im-. hy Ihe brain and *kill Of Washington* craftsmen un-
der the supervision and direction of this great shipbuilding firm of
Moran llros. company. Is manned by Am. n. an seamen and Ameri-
can marine*, officered by true and loyal sons of American home*,
will never bring to shame the* proud name she bears or the banner
whoa* Interest* she Is built tn defend.

The naval development of the United Slate* lias not In the past
kept paie with her other phenomenal program, Up to the time of
the declaration of war with Spain the United States bad not been re-
gariteil liy the other nations of the world a* a maritime power, nl-
deeel

OUR NAVY WAS Tin: LAUGHINGSTOCK
of nil the nations, while the defenses of our vast coast lines on both,
the cast anil the we-st were held In contempt by other powers of the
world, who had forgotten, apparently, the experience of Kngland in
a few Utile sea engnjement* which took place more than one hun-
dred years ago, when the American navy consisted of eight vessels-
two of them ships, two of them brigs ami ihe rest very much small-
er, carrying In all only on* hundred and fourteen guna.

Thai little fleet, manned by the hardy sons of New Kngland. all
of whom were endowed with thnt spirit born of patriotism, which
has ever made American nuns Invincible, sailed boldly forth to do
battle with a naval power of one hundred and twelve battleships,
mount Ing 3,714 guns.

The first achievement of that little fleet was the rapture Ot
8 warships, I*>U I'aiimui und ISO barred* of powder. lit the end of the
revolutionary war right hundred British ships, fifteen of them bat-
tleship*, had been captured by tho American navy, together with
over twelve thousand prisoners of war. while the nun engaged In
our navy were* less than three thousand. They lis I also, apparently,
forgotten the experience of Kngland In the Conflict of ISI2. whleh
wa* to establish forever the lights of Anicriian seamen sailing In
American vessels under the Stars nnel Stripes. \u0084 ;

Proud old Spain, which hod once been Ihe* ruler of the sens, look-
ed .it our lot expanse of coast on the cast nml at once made prepa-
ration* to send her "flying sojtiadron" over to rciluce New York. Ilo*.
ton and our southern mad cities. Then It was that Dewey was
heard from. llesnlle*d one morning Into the harbor of Manila and
fired a shot from n United States war vessel that reverberated
around the world He obeyed to the letter the order* of Ins com--
iii,in.l. i in chief President MiKinley—he found and destroyed the
Spanish fleet.

At about the same lime the Oregon was In northern Pacific
waters. si,. was ordered to start Immediate!) for Cuba to Inter-
cept the flying squadron and assist Sampson and Schley In Its de>
structlon.

WHAT l VOYAaB THAT WAS!

How nil the world watched It ns It miuli> Its race of 11,000 miles,
doubling the Morn, ready nt all limes to do buttle with any foe that
might attempt to Intercept' It on its course.

Hut .1 ii unnecessary to dwell upon Ihe details of that perilous
voyage. Suffice It to say that Copt. Clark, licltig Imbued with the
true American spirit, got illetc lite flying squadron—tho flower of;,
the Spanish tun. was driven into tlieharbor ofSantiago, after vain-
ly trying to "make a sneak" and escape without encountering "our
war vessels, which 'fere patiently waiting outside Ihe harbor.. They
"screwed their f. .ago to tho mUcklng point" and one morning got'
iii. stenm and Wildly sailed out to ntrct the foe. They found it ready
for the meeting. *E(ilMpi^_RM||gMMMMM '••Bruin Hi" scene was black with the *nioke of battle.* dTii*wr-Hsdl*"v
Stat,* shot* from American guna, directed by Hi* skill;and !|W*"i
genre of the Amcrlcan'gtinnera. accomplished ihelr pnrpose.'v "Thif"',
man behind.the gun" had won The Spanish navy waa a remlnts- \u25a0

**ccncc of tho failed glory of til, Spansh;empire". '«'•.... '--4_'" *'.'Then Itvaa that the world once morr. I'ullred that the Viuef-. \u25a0-<


